1. Do you consider this paper is hotspots or important areas in the research field related to neural regeneration? Yes 2. Which area do you think this paper falls into? Neurorepair, neuroprotection, neuroregeneration or neuroplasticity. 
COMMENTS TO AUTHORS
This manuscript described the rehabilitation strategies to study neuronal plasticity following spinal cord injury in latest researches. This is easy to read and understand history, role and mechanism of rehabilitation after SCI. The paragraph of modulation of serotonergic fibers is interesting.
However, there are several unclear points in the text.
P9. Line 9-10
Please mention which factors relate to "These irregular spaced running wheels might serve as a trigger for the remodeling of the CST", increase of BDNF or other growth factors?
P9. Line 54-61
Please explain a detail of "epidural stimulation" in the text if authors recommend it in the conclusion.
Please check the spelling in the text.
